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析 H 集团现行的薪酬模式和年薪制理论本身，导出了在 H 集团内试行年薪
制的可行性、必要性和意义。同时结合 H 集团的具体实际设计了一套较为切



























所处的时机和相关条件对在 H 企业经营者中实施年薪制作可行性分析。 
第五章具体地考虑 H 企业经营者年薪制方案的设计思路、基本原则，同
























As one of the 198 large state-own enterprises, H Group faces a series of 
heavy tasks, including retaining and increasing the value of state-own assets, 
increasing competitiveness, and accelerating the modernization of corporate 
policy and regulations at all levels. It is paramount to enhance the state-own 
enterprise senior manager performance, and to nurture a group of real business 
leaders who can increase the Group’s competitiveness and efficiency.  
This paper starts with the Yearly Compensation Theory, analyzes the 
common methods tested and matured in Western countries, and preliminarily 
investigates implementing Yearly Compensation to senior management at H 
Group. After analyzing the current compensation model and Yearly 
Compensation Theory, the author concludes that experimenting Yearly 
Compensation at H is feasible, necessary and significant. The author has designed 
a Yearly Compensation plan for H that fits its reality, hoping to enhance H’s 
competitiveness and efficiency with compensation incentives.  
The paper is organized in 6 chapters.  
Chapter 1: Introduction. It defines the important concepts used in the paper, 
introduces the assumptions, the research objectives, significance, current status, 
methodologies, and framework.  
Chapter 2: Yearly Compensation Theory, its advantages and disadvantages.  
Chapter 3: How Yearly Compensation is implemented in foreign countries, 
and what we can learn from the success.  
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compensation model at H Group and analyzes its disadvantages and issues. By 
comparing the current compensation model with Yearly Compensation, the author 
has concluded it is necessary to implement Yearly Compensation to senior 
management at H Group, and assessed the feasibility in terms of timing and 
current conditions.  
Chapter 5: Discuss the design and principles of Yearly Compensation to 
senior management at H Group, and formulate a plan to implement Yearly 
Compensation to senior management at H Group.  
Chapter 6: Analyze the obstacles in implementing Yearly Compensation to 
Senior Management at H Group, and the strategies to overcome these obstacles.  
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表 1-1  报酬系统模型 
 类   型 具  体  形  式 
职业性奖励 职业安全、自我发展、职业灵活性、晋升机会 非金钱 




报酬 福利 公共福利、个人福利、有偿假期、生活福利等 
 
第二节  研究的基本假设前提 
对于本课题的研究，除了上文做出的对经营者、激励和薪酬的界定外，
还做以下基本假设： 
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配模式，实施年薪制有较普遍的要求。相关数据见表 1-2、表 1-3、表 1-4、



















同意 无所谓 不同意 
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81.1% 58.3% 58.1% 53.4% 45.3% 33.5% 13.6% 
说明：其中国有企业经营者选择“建立经营者激励和约束机制”的高达 81.1%比其它选















方式 年薪制 股息加红利 期权股份 
希望 51.5% 19.9% 17% 
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激励制度并最终实现提高 H 集团的竞争力的目的。 
 









法》，当时的试点对象主要是国有中小企业。1997 年 5 月，原劳动部正式决
定在百家国有企业推广年薪制试点工作，并在全国 100家国有企业进行试点。
据不完全统计，到 1998 年 1 月原劳动部叫停年薪制时止，中国已经有约 6700
多家国有企业（多数是中小型国有企业）试行了年薪制。 
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